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Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

&nbsp;After a long year of staying home&nbsp;it&#39;s 

finally time to think about traveling again, and we have the 

perfect destinations to offer up you at our Grays Ferry 

clinic! After being found by a good samaritan as stray, 

Lima&nbsp;was brought in with his&nbsp;siblings with 

some spotty hair loss which ended up testing positive for 

ringworm, so they are being treated&nbsp;and need to be 

cleared before getting spayed/neutered. PAWS will provide 

the necessary treatments and medications, so anyone 

looking to adopt them would need to continue their 

medical plan&nbsp;at home in an isolated and easy to 

clean space, as well as bringing them back to our clinic 

every 2 weeks for additional care. If you have the space 

and time, apply today!&nbsp;

I was found stray as part of a litter of 4 and would love to 

go home with one of my siblings also at&nbsp;the shelter 

&nbsp;- Bogota, Rio, and Sao Paulo -&nbsp;while 

we&nbsp;complete our ringworm treatments!&nbsp;Since 

the treatments can take some time, at least 1-2 months in 

most cases, kittens this young tend to do much better 

having a friend to play and socialize with while their 

contact with people and other animals is limited.

Age: 1 month

How I came to PAWS: Found Stray

Animal ID#: A49884

Location: PAWS&#39;&nbsp;Grays Ferry clinic. This is not a 

walk-in facility, so please 

email&nbsp;adoptions@phillypaws.org&nbsp;to set up a 

time to meet this kitty!

**This/These pet(s) are&nbsp;currently being treated for 

ringworm, a mild fungal infection of the skin that usually 

clears up within 6-8 weeks of starting treatment. All the 

follow-up care we provide for your ringworm pet is free of 

charge at a PAWS facility while they finish their treatment 

with you, and we are with you every step of the way!

&nbsp;You can learn more about adopting a pet with 

ringworm here.**

**Because this/these pet(s) aren&#39;t yet altered, they 

are only eligible for adoption via our Pre-Adopt program, 

which will require an extra verification step as well as a 

$100 deposit per animal that is fully refunded after their 

spay/neuter surgeries. Any additional questions about this 

can be covered when you reach out about them!

**_____________________________________

To adopt a cat, complete the application 

at&nbsp;phillypaws.org/catapp.To adopt a dog, complete 

the application at&nbsp;phillypaws.org/dogapp.&nbsp; 

&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;

Please reference this animal's&nbsp;ID 

NUMBER&nbsp;when inquiring.

Learn more about PAWS' adoption process, locations, and 

more at: phillypaws.org/adopt/info.&nbsp; &nbsp;

__________________________________________Adoption fees 

include age-appropriate vaccinations, spay/neuter, and 

microchip. Adoption fees are as follows, plus tax: $150 for 

large adult dogs (older than 1 year); $250 for small dogs 

(under 25 lbs) and all puppies (under 1 year); $60 for adult 

cats (over 6 months of age), and $100 for kittens (under 6 

months of age). When you adopt a pair of kittens together, 

the total adoption fee is $150.

PAWS, the Philadelphia Animal Welfare Society,&nbsp;is a 

501(c)3 non-profit animal rescue organization dedicated to 

saving Philadelphia's homeless and at-risk animals. PAWS 

is the city's largest rescue partner and provider of low-

cost, basic veterinary care. Through our adoption 

locations, special events, and network of foster 

homes,&nbsp;PAWS finds loving homes for thousands of 

animals every year.&nbsp;PAWS is working to make 

Philadelphia a no-kill city where every healthy and 

treatable pet is guaranteed a home.&nbsp;Please 

visit&nbsp;www.phillypaws.org&nbsp;for more information 

on adopting, fostering, volunteering, or donating.&nbsp;
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